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WEALTHY ORPHAN’S DEATH PROBED 
----- a ■ -—~l—"~^A; 

Penalty of 
Death Asked 
for Slayers 
Counsel for Elsie Sweetiu 

Says She Will Meet Death 
With Innocent Smile; 

Pleads for Mercy. 

Denies Her Confession 
Mount Vernon, III., Dec. 23.—The 

■state demanded the death penalty in 
argument late today before the jury 
trying Lawrence M, Right, former 
Ina (I1I.J clergyman, and Mrs. Elsie 
Sweetln for the murder, by poison, 

f 
of her husband, Wilford Sweetln. 

Counsel for Mrs. Sweetln, on the 
other hand, appealed to the jurors to 
send Her t oher children, but added, 

.‘ whatever your verdict is, she will 
take it with a smile, for Innocence 
meets death with a smile.” 

State’s Attorney Joe Frank Allen, 
opening for the state, urged the jurors 
not to let the fact that one of the 
defendants is a woman sway them in 
their decision. 

"The state is asking you to do your 
full duty," he said. 

Robert E. Smith, attorney for Airs. 
Sweetln. emphasized that the testi- 
mony showed Right had been with 
AVilford Sweeting frequently before 
his death and had opportunity to ad- 
minister poison to him. Mrs. Sweet- 
in's alleged confessions, he said, were 

simply what Right had told her to 
tell. 

Confessions Denied, 
‘‘I am not prosecuting Lawrence 

*Af. Right, neither am I defending 
Right,” said Attorney Smith in his 
opening argument. 

“If Sweetln did die from poison, 
•here Is no testimony that Elsie had 
mythlng to do with it. 

"As to those confession* Elsie 
Sweetln was supposed to have made 
at Salem, I'll say to you that the tes- 
timony of Mrs. Sweetln herself tells 
you that she was trying to tell what 
Hight had told her to tell and not 
what seh did. 

The attorney then reminded tiie 
jury that it was under instructions 
of the court not to lake into conshl- 

" eratlon Right'* statements In judlng 
the woman. 

Speaking of the testimony of Mrs. 
Francis Fisher, aunt of Mrs. SW(%tln, 
who had testified she. had warned 
Elsie Sweeting the gossip about 
"her and the preacher,” Smith sakl: 
"If there were more women like Mrs. 
Francis Fisher in Ina. then Ina 
would be better off. Mrs. Fisher didn’t 
go up the alley and talk. She went 
to Mrs. Sweetln and told her what she 
had heard. 

She Did N*»t Cry. 
"She said Elsie cried the first time 

and said Mrs. Fisher didn’t know 
what troubles she had. No. not trou- 

bles with AVilford, as the old lady 
thought she meant, but troubles as 

^ she told you herself, with this preach 
or who was trying to make love to 

her. « 

"Next time Mrs. Fisher went there. 

Elsie did not cry. AVeli, they want to 

bang her for that. She did not cry, 
but pass that cried all she was going 
to about that and she wasn't going 
to cry any more. 

Concerning the visit to the Ronnie 

camp meeting after the death of AA'il- 

ford Sweetin, Smith said: "The slate 

Avould have you believe she went there 

for a big time with Right and yet she 

took her three boys along. Is that 

reasonable?” 
Smith reviewed the testimony about 

Mrs. Sweetln's efforts to avoid Right, 
liow she turned o ffthe street and 

went around the block to avoid a 

meeting with him. 

BLAZE DESTROYS 
COLUMBUS STORE 

Columbus, Neb., Dec. 23.—More 
than 330,000 damage was Inflicted 

early this morning when fire destroy- 
ed the Butts-Spelce company drug 

store, together with several offices, 
and badly damaged the Swan theater. 
The fire started In the basement of 
the drug store. 

a Liar Stolrn at Humboldt. 
^ Humboldt, Dec. 23 The new coupe 

belonging to Frank M. Boas, poultry 
and produce dealer, tvae stolen 
from In front of the Methodist 
church this city, where Mrs. Buss had 

parked It whllo she wras assisting In 
the Christmas rehearsals. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Xihlhton C. Townsend. 
Knlrral Prohibition Chief, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Captain Townsend Is here to spend 
the holidays with his mother, .Mrs. 

C. H. Townsend, and his sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Bothwell. 

“And also," he added, "to see that 
the Volstead art Is observed during 
the New Year celebrations." 

He wss reared In Omaha and 

graduated from high school here. He 
was a. soldier In the Spanish Amen 

|,-Hn war and In the world war, 
Stationed «' Hoboken during the last 
named conflict. 

He Is now northwest tedeial pro- 
I hlbltton ehlef with headquarters In 
! Minneapolis and jurisdiction over 

^ tour sister including Nebraska In 

administrative! of the prohibition Uw. 

“White Christmas” 
Is Prediction of 
Weather Man 

Washington, llec. 23.—A “white 
Christinas" for most of the f nited 
Slates was forreast today by tlie 
weather bureau. 

“Cold weather will prevail almost 
general over the Cnited States on 

Christmas day,” said Forecaster C. 
L. Mitchell, “and there will bn 
snow on the ground over most of 
the middle and northern sections 
from the plateau region eastward to 
the Atlantic coast.” 

Snow is exported to begin failing 
tonight or Wednesday. 

Christmas Party 
for 2,500 Kiddies 
to Be Held Today 

* 

Doors Vk ill Open at 9:30 A. 

M.; Be There Early and 
Get a Good 

Seat. 

This is tiie morning-, children! 
The big free Christmas show given 

by The Omaha Kee and World theater 
owners for "kiddles’* will begin at 
10 a. m. at the World theater. 

Have you your tickets? If not, 
come right to The Omaha Bee office, 
Seventeenth and Farnam streets, and 
ask for them. You may have as 

many as you need und they don't 
cost a cent. 

It's Christmas and this ik the way 
The Omaha Bee and the World thea- 
ter are helping to make it a merry 
Christmas for 2,500 children. 

Doors will opoft at 9:30 this morn- 
ing. 

First on the program will tie two 

dandy moving pictures: “Never Pay 
Die.” with Douglas MacLean as the 
star, and “Our Gang.” a rip-roaring 
comedy. 

Full of Action. 
The MacLean picture is stuffed full 

of action, wild rideg in taxicabs and 
there's a laugh every few seconds. 
It is said to he his best picture. 

“Our Gang” is a comedy that will 
make you bust your buttons,” if 
they aren’t sewed on pretty tight. 

There will bo a knockout vaude- 
ville show, too. Those wonderful 
actors, Ixiretta Dennison. Kleanor 
Wolff, Elolse Hegi, Martha Doty and 
Eleanor Segl will present “Tiny Hits 
and Bits.” These children were the 
headliners of tho "Omaha Kidnight 
Follies,” produced by H. H. Frudeti- 
fcld last spring, which made such 
a hit that It was held over for an 

extra week. 

Funny Tliree-Foot Man. 
Little Lord Roberts is only three 

feet all but he’s about the funniest 
three feet of man you ever saw. 

Bob, Bob and Bobby will put on a 
juggling act. Bobby is a beautiful 
white dog that will amuse and de- 
light the “kiddles.” 

“Putting It Over” Is the title of a 

comedy act by Chester Spencer and 
Lola Williams. .And the two stem 
nards w ill play snappy I ones on their 
giant xylophone. 

The show will be over aliout noon, 
in time for the regular World show 
to start. 

So be at the theater at, 9:30 this 
morning and get a good seat. 

TEMPLE ISRAEL 
CHANUKA RITES 

The service Friday evening at Tem- 
ple Israel will be a chanuka service, 
in celebration of the feast of lights, 
commemorating the victory of the 
Maccabees over the tyrant, Antlochus. 

Rabbi Frederick Cohn will preach 
a chanuka sermon on the subject of 
“The Conquering .lew,'' There will 
he special festival music by the Tem- 
ple Israel quartet, under the direr 
tlon of V. C. P.ennett. organist. 

At 10:30 a. m. Saturday, Rabbi 
Cohn's subject will he “The Lean 
Cows Swallowing the Fat.” 

Rural Mail Men Complete 
Pys Census in Pawnee County 

Pawn** « ity, I»e*\ 23. Pawn**** 
county pis: census tin* been complei 
**4 and th* figure* compiled J»v the 
mail farrier* have been rent to 

Washington. No Information wo* di- 
vulged a* to the totals, < ompletr4 
registration **f form stock |* ol*u !»** 
ing made by a proportionate number 
of farmers on each rural moil route. 

Missionary Conies Home 
From India on Furlouiili 

Broken Bow', liee. 23. Mien Carrie 
(Jeaaeltlne, formerly a tear liter* in the 
Broken Bow High school, hut for Hi#* 
past seven yearn engaged In miasion* 
nry work In India, Is home on fin 
lough. She ha* been lecturing at var* 
loo < chuveheN In thl* county and visit- 
Ing friend*. She will spend the holi- 
day* with her parent* in Colorado. 

Aviator’s Injuries Fatal. 
Grcnvlllo, MI**., !>«■<•. 23 I'harlc* 

M. Hawley, Utile Bock (Ark.) aviator,] 
died here of injuries received when 
the parachute with which he leaped 
from an airplane at Hliaw (Ml**.) Hat 
urday side slipped and became en- 
tangled in telephone wire* 2r» feet 
aliove ground. 

$2:>.000 iii Jewel* Stolen. 
('hlcngo, Dec, 23. Klve robber- 

pu*hed their vav through the ,Stilt* 
*tr»***t throng* of Christmas shoppers, 
entered n down* (own skyscraper and 
«»n the fifth floor belli up * j< weh * 

•tore and escaped with diamond* and 
uthti ja^al* valuad al |2u,0VW 

• 

Warrant Is 
Issued in 
Poison Plot 
MissUsippi Woman charged 
^ ith Attempt on Lives of 

Husband's First Mate 
and Her Soil. 

Innocent Girl Is Victim 
Olean, X". Y., Deo. 23. A warrant 

was issued here today, charging at- 
tempted murder In the ease of Mias 
Harriet Mosier, who is in a critical 
conditii because of having eaten 
poisoned candy sent In tlie mails. The 
warrant charges Mrs. Hilma Ensmin- 
ger of Columbia, Miss., with the 
crime. Police Chief John C. Demp- 
sey tonight wired the sheriff of Ma- 
rion county, Mississippi, asking him 
to make the arrest, 

Xu Heroin-illation. 
The warrant was Issued on infor- 

mation furnished by police and the 
county prosecutor, llllina Ensminger 
is the second wife of Ceorgc E. Ens- 
minger, a professional golfer. Kns- 
mincer's first wife, Marjorie, from 
whom lie was divorced last June, lives 
at the Mosier home with her ti year- 
old son, to whom the candy was sent 
in a Christmas package. 

Ensminger, according to relatives 
here, returned to Olean last Christ- 
mas after he had been absent for sev- 
eral months and at that time tried to 
bring about a reconciliation with his 
wife, asking her to leave the city 
with him. Shp refused and word was 

received last June of Ensminger's di- 
vorce and remarriage. His second 
bride was Mrs, llilma Darrg’s Free- 
man. Epsininger had been contrib- 
uting to the support of bis first wife 
and son, relatives said. 

Poison in Candy. 
X'o attempt was made to hide the 

source of the package of Christmas 
things, including the alleged poison 
candy. The wrapper bore the name 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ensminger and in 
side the candy box was a note which 
read: “Merry Christmas and love. 
Would have sent more candy hut It 
did not harden. Will send more to- 
morrow.-' 

Doth the candy and a fig, according 
to the city bacteriologist, contained 
small particles of a poison tablet, 
which, apparently had been shaved 
into small pieces an dimbedded Into 
the candy after it began to harden. 
The authorities refused to disclose 
what evidence they have to support 
the charge of attempted murder. 

VETERAN ACTRESS 
DISCOVERED DEAD 
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 23.—Mrs. 

Stuart Robson, widow of the famous 
actor and herself known as one of 
the most gifted actresses on the 
stage, was found dead Mon nay in her 
room at the Heelbarh hotel. Mrs. 
Robson had been at the hotel since 
December 14. she was a member of 
the company which will give the 
drama "Rain." at a local theater 
here. 

Mrs. Robson had complained of 
feeling ill but was not thought to 
he in a serious condition. She ap- 
parently had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Mrs. Robson was 60 years 
old. 

NO LOSS HERE IN 
MAIL CAR FIRE 

Omahans will miss none of their 
Christmas presents because of the 
fire which destroyed 100 sacks of mail 
on a passenger train of the Chicago. 
Ht. Paul, Minneapolis and Ornnhn rnil 
way near 'Worthington, Minn., Tue* 
day morning, according to Omaha 
railroad and postal officials. 

These officials believe the mall de- 
stroyed was destined for Minnesota 
points, as the fire was started from 
a stove, which is used only on local 
mall cars. Ml cars enierlng Omaha 
are steam heated. No mall due In 
Omaha Tuesday failed to arrive. 

S. A. Morse Stricken AA liilc 
Inspecting Christina* (iartls 

H. Morgan, k’ok*., l>ec. 23. S. V. 
Mot***, SI, watt eLrlckeii while ln*pert-j 
log <hri*tm;i* mrdA at hi* home here, 
and died Itefarc medical aid arrived 
Mr. Moree wh* horn in Now York 
•date In IS43 urn] he and hi* wife rain** 

to filberty. Neh., In 1HH4. Ilo I* mir 

vlved hy fil* aged wife and four ohll 
•hen. 10. A. Monw nnd II. F. Monte 
of Ft. Morgan; Hubert Mor*e of Hoyt, 
Unlo.. nnd Mr*, Kdlth -Morrill of Liber* 
t>, Neh 

Friends I r(jc Defeated 
Solon In Accept Position 

Sioux Fall*. H. IF, l>ec. 23. United 
State* Senator Thomn* Sterling of 
Vermilion, who wn* defeated for re 

election ln*t November, will be urged 
for appointment to any varanry on 
the Mate euprorne bench which may 
rxlut after hi* retirement from the 
eenate, if he give* Id* perm|**1r»n. file 
friend* here dec In red. 

Former Mayor (.niilrilmte* 
(.">00.000 In I niversily 

Mifine.-ipolle. Minn., I »< 23 An 
■ ddltlon tl gift of JbMtO.oOQ to the Uni 
'crtoltv of Minnesota waft announced 
h> VV. H. UtiellA, former mnyru of 
Mlnrienpoll*, who ha* given more than 
A! OOOOtit) |., the uni a emit v and the 
DgwUufc fcbopl |gi ulpplcU cUU4r*a 

d 

ENGINE EXPLODES: 
TWO NEAR DEATia 

Pawhuska, Okla., Dec. 23.—Ki 
neer f.asley ami A. J. Davis, flreir. 
were perhaps fatally injured when 
Osage Kailway company engine ex- 

ploded Monday while standing on a 

switch at Shidler, Okla. 
Boh Suttusch, a mechanic, and J. 

B. Sharpe, who were standing neftr 

by were Injured but are expected to 
recover. 

21 Columbus High 
School Bovs. Girls 

j * 

Caught by Raiders 
Children of Prominent Fam- 
ilies Sent Home fter TX ant- 

ing Front Prohibition 
Officers. 

Twenty -one boys and girls, 14 to 18 
years old, were found In nn alleged 
bootlegging house in Columbus, Neb., 
when it was rallied last Saturday 
night by federal officers led by Hubert 
Hamardlck, aided by Columbus police. 

Several of the girls and boys are 

members of prominent Columbus fam- 
ilies.” said a member of the police 
department over the telephone Tues- 
day to The Omaha Bee. 

Some Ihtoxicated. 
"We have received reports that 

liquor was being sold to children, but 
never before were we able to catch 
them with the goods. Some of the 
lioys and girls were intoxicated. We 
did not arrest any of them, but sent 

them home with a warning. • 

‘‘They were all found In the house 
occupied by James, Anna and Pearl 
Heltkain, situated in the center of the 
city.” 

The Heitkanis wi re arrested. The 
following, taken in other houses, 
were also arrested: Jacob Trinsti. 
Frank and Mary Micek, James Griffin 
and Paul Kissel. 

Brought to Omaha. 
Micek, police say, pleaded guilty 

and was fined before on a charge 
of selling liquor to children. Micek 
and Griffin are out on bond now on 

previous similar charges. 
Sinter Thomas, prohibition director 

for Nebraska, was In Columbus, 
though he did not participate in the 
raids. 

Those arrested were brought to 
federal court In Omalia. 

DECISION READY 
ON SUGAR TARIFF 

Washington, Dee. IJ. — After 
months of study, President -Coolidge 
has completed a statement announc- 

ing his decision on the question of 
Increasing the sugar tariff. 

White House officials would not say 
today whether the announcement 

would be mads before Christmas, but 
said it would not be much longer de- 
layed. 

The tariff commission after a two- 

year study of the sugar rates, pre- 
sented a divided report, and It be 
came necessary for the president to 

conduct his own Inquiry. 

MAN QUITS FARM 
TO JOIN CARNIVAL 
Special III.patch In The Omaha lice. 

Broken Bow, Bee. 33.—.T. K. Pax 

ton, a farmer who has been residing 
near Sargent recently held a farm 
sale and In the future will travel with 
a carnival company. 

Mr. Paxton, better known «■ 

"Babe Paxton,” weighs nbout litiO 

pounds and he found farming a dif- 
ficult manner of making a livelihood. 

BANDITS RAID 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Chicago,JL)*c. 23.—White Christmas 
ahoppera thronged the streets below, 
five bandit* raided the office* of Bon* 
Hatowskl nnd Non*, diamond impor- 
ters In the loop, nnd •neaped with 
$25,000 worth of gem*. 

Paw tiro Brrodrrn Striving 
to Improve Stork on Farms 

Pawnee City, J)er. 21 Plans fo In 
crease the membership and further 
the work of ihe Pwnee <7>tint\ 
Breeden* fissoclntl»»n will be taken up 
at the meeting of the sorictv in thi* 
city *oon. The meeting was scheduled 
for Saturday, but weather condition* 
nee.enfitatetl postponement. The ms 

SOetatton has a good membership now 

and Is active In effort to raleo th* 
quality of stock owned irr farmers A 
J. Nile* of the « it v 1* secretary. 

Hams Uivi'ti as ( nristmas 
(iifls to I2."> Fmpluvrs 

Nupeiior, Dec. 21. .Superintendent 
B. J. Datlmer of (ho Nebraska tVmeitl 
company rtt lids city has arranged 
through s local butcher fo supply a 

Swift, premium hntn to each of tin 
120 employes of the cement <«>mp.in\ 
a* a Phrlstmna gift. The bams will 
average a bo ft 1 r> pounds each, and 
the total gift will amount to 1450, 

l.oiigworlli al lloim*. 
Cincinnati. O, Dec. ’.'i Kepi* 

sentntlve Mlchola* Dong worth, who Is 
here for Ihe holiday w n i At holm, 
said he Iihn Imh-ii assured to hi* 
friend* In emigre*.** be will be el- < ted 
speaker of the te xt h©u*c 

< til Board to Mccl. 
Washington, I »e« 21. The |cd<ra; 

oil conservation board, appointed b> 
President t’oolld; •* l«*t wok, will 
bold sn organisation meeting early In 

tn» n»w )m, 

MO?iViS 

i;i?o^cas|jikne 
Is Swamped 
Three Navy Men aiul Civilian 

Patient Lose Lives in Acci- 
dent on Ambulance Plane 

at Norfolk. 

Four Other Men Escape 
Norfolk, Ya., Dec. 23.—Three navy 

men anil a civilian- met death here 
today when a naval ambulance sea- 

plane returning from off the North 
Carolina coast with a hospital patient 
was swamped at the Hampton D'tads 
naval air station landing. 

The dead are: 
K. M. Keyset and A. S. Mail war- 

ing, chief petty officers. 
I*. S. Gavin, a hospital apprentice. 
Vriah It. Williams, jr., of lluxton, 

N. C. 
Williams was being brought to a 

Norfolk hospital for treatment for 
pneumonia, 
1’. 1!. Williams, *r., father of the 

civilian victim of the wreck and a 
retired naval enlisted man: Lieut. \\\ 
H. Gwin, idiot, and a radio operator 
and a mechanic escaped. The wreck 
was attributed to the probable exist- 
ence of a hole in the bow for the 
plane, which allowed the water to 
lush Into the forward part when It 
glided into the water. Two of the 
navy men were struck by the pro- 
pellers and killed. The other victims 
were drowned. 

All Itodies Recovered. 
Manwarlng and Keyser lived In 

Norfolk anil Gavin's home was in 
Schenectady, N. Y. The bodies of the 
four men were recovered. 

The accident was the first of seri- 
ous consequence since the aerial hos 
pital service for the Isolated region-" 
of the Virginia and North Carolina 
coasts was inaugurated at the 
Hampton Koads air station more 
than a year ago. Many patients from: 
coast guard stations and. villages 
near Cape ltatteras have been | 

brought to Norfolk hispitals in that 
time by naval seaplanes. 

The plane's nose dive was witness ] 
ed from the shore. A motorboat which, 
was waiting at a pier to nssist in j 
landing the sick man and the crew, 
sped to the scene of the accident and] 
rescued the four men who managed! 
to dive clear of the propellors. 

HAYSTACK SLAYER 
SEEKS NEW TRIAL; 

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 23—James] 
Griffin convicted of manslaughter In 
connection with the killing of Henry 
McArdle, whose body, partly burned.] 
was found several months ago in a 

haystajek on the outskirts Of Omaha \ 
filed a brief |n stirpreme court. Mon- 
day, for a new trial on the ground 
that he was unfairly convicted. 

Discussing the legal phase* of thf ] 
case, the petition asserts lie was de 
prlved of an Impartial hearing by rea. 
son of what lie declares to have been ! 
falae and malicious articles printed in 
Omaha newspapers during the prog- 
ress of his trial. 

INAUGURAL BALL 
PLAN IS RAPPED 

'Washington. Dec. 23.—President I 
Coolidge definitely put Ids fi»ot down ! 
today on plsns projected for holding 
in official Inaugural hall In eonnec 
ilon with his Inauguration next March. 

The president, it was said nt the 
White Mouse, hits no objection to any 
on# staging n lutll. hut he will not at- 
tend, and so far as he Is concerned It 
will have iufofficial aspect. 

TIRANA REPORTED 
HELD BY REBELS 

I.nndon, Pec. 23.—A column of Al ! 
banian rebels entered Tlrajia, the1 
capital, yesterday and captured Scu- 
tari, according to a di*patrh from 
Belgrade which reached here today. 

Mrs. Johanna Bcilnar, 87. 
(.ago County Pioneer. Deatl 
Wyinorc. I *r c, 21. Mr*, Johanna 

Ih'duar. v7. one nf the early settlers 
«*f Southern Hugo county, died nt her 
\u >ino eight mile* southeast of \N v 

more Saturday. She had lived !n this 
county fur the past lit year*, residing 
nt Wymote. Rarneston and Odell, and 
reared a large family. The children 
surviving afh James Bodnar, attorney, 
Omaha, nml formar worthy grand pa- 
tran of the Knstern Star for Nebraska; 
Pete, farmer near Bartieston: Mr* 
Mary Prybl. near Barnoeton; Kwl. 
farmer near W vlimro, and Hyman nnd 
Mm. John Kroc, on farms near Odell. 
Burial will he at Melt l>e»idt< the 
husband. 

John Purtly. 77. Dies. 
t’edar Itapld*. I >eo. £3.—John Pur 

11 > died at hi* homo here Sunday nt 

the age of 77. Ho came from 10tig 
land with Ida wife In 1N71 and In 
I s7N Met t U d on a homestead two nnd 
one half miles south of th# present 
site nf t edar Rapid*. He leaves h» 
widow, three daughter* and two son*, 
and a number nf grandchildren 

Kril I Ink llntrl Mini Iliiuori'il. 
!t»’d tin lx I I iw. ‘.'.l Arvhet 

Payne, manager of the lintel John 
►'mi h* ir w.i h-i'ti t! vice preside til 
nf the l«t\va State lintel association nt 

.1* normal meeting held of Sioux illy 
Hntiird iv It t\ W aahlngfnu ,.f th* 
BU' Uh.iwl. hotel m JJsvvnpuit wa* 
» uomu prcuUcui, 

/-—7-Y 

Fiance, in Whose Arms Youth Died 
l_> 
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Rocky Mountains 
in Grip of Storm 

Cattle Suffer on Colorado 

Ranges—Wire Communi- 
cation Demoralized. 

Denver. Dec. 23.—Acute suffering 
among range cattle throughout 
northern Colorado wui reported as 

night closed down on the Rocky 
Mountain region, held fast in the grip 
of an ever-increasing blizzard. 

With enow drifting badly through- 
out Wyoming and Colorado as well 
as Utah, train service continued to 

slow up and all systems reported de- 
rived s- ''edules. Wire communica- 
tion throughout Colorado, where the 
blizzard appeared to be at the peak 
of its severity, was badly demor- 
alized. 

Fine snow, driven by a high wind 
front (he northeast, fell all through 
the day in the mountain and plateau 
teglons. filling railroad and motor 
highway cuts and render.ng many 
roads Impassable. 

The heaviest snowfall was reported 
from the western slope of the 
Rookies, extending Into Utah and 
standing from is .itches to several 
feet in depth. Dow temperatures 
prevailed throughout the region, but 
no excessively low mercur' drop- 
were recorded. 

bearing skies with continued cold 
constitute the weather man's prom se 
for Christmas eve 

MAN WHO SLEW 2 
AMERICANS HANGS 
Bouton, I>ec 23.- \ e*t*l Lam llklri. 

convicted l>j (he Mbanivn courts of 
the murder of Hubert l.ewi* c'oienum 
and Georg* B l>* Lon*. Americans, 
in Albania, last spring:, was publicly 
nanired yesterdn> at Tirana, according 
to a radio niessttjre received here to* 

day by the Ban Altmntan Federation 
of America front the Albania!) govern* 
rnent. 

Hhirl was condemned to death last 
week nfter a trial lasting 52 days. 
Sentence of death was imposed also 
on four other defendants who are 

fugitive*. Several others, including 
Ahmed Zogou, former premier, were 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment. 

ACCUSED BROKER 
IS FOUND GUILTY 

\>" York. Dec. IJ I.oul» Mont 
gomery Kitrdo*. Jr., former stock 
broker In the Arm of Kanina A 
Uurke which foiled two 'ears ago 
for JR.OOP,000. uaa con' lrle»l by a 

jury today of trading acnlnat the ac- 

count t>f a uatomer. The Jury wa* 

out IJ minute*, Sentence will lie Ini- 
lowed tomorrow. 

\a*li\ ill*' \X ill Honor 
X outi|E lilobe Atiilor 

Nashville, Teiin., l)e*. 23 -Nash- 
ville xx ill honor Lieut* John llardlng, 
Jr on© of the army world tilers, 
when he returns home tomorrow for 
the first time since the flight was 

completed. Civic clubs, memhera of 
the air service and many cltUens 
xx III Join In the Welcome. Me will he 
prew riled xvlth a chest ofsiRer, given 
h> the people* through the Nashx llle 
Thinner. 

Hank* Rultfl Illegal. 
Paris, l>ec. 23—Russian blanch 

banks In France were da© la rad to 
have nr* legal existence by a French 
court, which annuli©'! tha govern* 
ment's sequestration order .1 gainst 
the Ranque Meneiwlf Pour l* « 

merer nxec Kent range**. 

"* 12.»T.O'M* in la\r*. 
Mjt.iix Fills. M t» I *ec The 

« hh-ogo A \ci hw * *t ©« 1* Railwsx 
coi»»r*snv iiiitst Imj II.nOd hi rive* 

:i«v« w*.*w| again** It by the *ts|e of 
Month I' l'Ois for 1 1 exUvul Judge 
Jauiea iK LUiOU luloi, 

l 

Schuerman Case 
Nears Completion 

Arguments to Jury Begin To- 

day; Blizzard Keep* Crowd 

Away From Court. 

Special IM**patch la The Omaha Vee. 

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 13.—Rebuttal 
testimony offered by the state In the 
Schuerman murder trial consumed 
the entire day today. Relatives of 
George Relnmlller, the slain man, 
and expert witnesses were called to 
the stand. 

The snow storm which has raged 
here since last evening, almost reach- 
ing blizzard proportions, cut down the 
attendance at the hearing 

Orville Relnmlller, brother of the 
murdered man, his sisters, Mrs. Tub- 
sey and Mis* Mabel Reinmiller took 
the stand this morning and testified 
as to th» pleasant relations of the 
Scheurman and Relnmlller families 
before the tragedy occurred. They 
stated in substance that they fre- 
quently visited each other. They be- 
lieved fichuermann perfectly sane. 

Dr. C. J. Reilly and two other wit- 
r.esses testifed regarding the confes 
a.on of S-huerman, and in their opin- 
ion he w„s of sound mind when he 
attached his name to the confession. 
Dr. Reilly said that the defendant ap- 
peared to be perfectly rational when 
he met him after he had been brought 
to Heatriee after the shooting by 
Sheriff Sailing. 

Drs Matthi and P'inkle of Uncoln 
and Dr. Sidwell, superintendent of 
'he feelde mind's! Institute werei 
■ ailed to the stand this afternoon. 
They stated that after exhaustive 
tests thry were of the opinion that 
S. hHerman was sane when he shot 
and killed Relnmlller. 

The opposing attorneys frequently 
cio*> questioned the witnesses The 
testimony of Dr. Sidwell brought the 
Mates case to a rlos». State res'cl 
at e:30 this evening. Tomorrow 
morning arguments will start in the 
case. 

I DEAD. 2 SHOT, 
IN LIQUOR RAID 

l-It tie Rock. Ark.. Dec. 23—One 
roan was deed today and two others 
lay wounded as the result of a search 
fat distilleries by four prohibition 
sflmus. 

L. K. Story driving an automobile, 
was struck bv a bullet from an 
agents high pTWered rifle while try- 
ing to escape, and Instantly killed 
I-ater the officers went to the home 
of n. T: Bishop, where they shot F 
<’ Blankenship, who fled afier being 
ordered to halt. A third man, whose 
name waa nut learned, was shot In 
the leg with buckshot, but not seri- 
ously injured. 

Egyptian Parliament 
Dissolved l»v King Fuad 

Cairo. Kgypt. 1 v 3S.—Klnj Fua>1 
tppued a decree dlaaclvlng parliament, 
ntwotutton \v** decided upon \ eater 
da>. KleetIon for electoral delegate* 
will he held January* 20, and for depu 
Me* February 24 The new chamber 
will meet March F 

Coolidge to Appoint 
New Judges Next Week 

\V*»hlnaton, iv. ;j v>r*«.(.l*nt 
I'oolldgs hope* to »uhmtt {x\«rsl 
Jndirshlp nomination* to th« *«>natp 
next we*>k. when congTe** reconvene* 
There are nearly a do ten vacancies 
on the federal bench, Including three 
in the circuit court cf appeal*. 

The Weather | V-- / 
fx* ecu* t* ■ »»»» inch#* #n,1 Sun«l ! 

r«t*l 1 ? fetal »inr* J* s t. JJ* ;% 

HstiiHs Irmprruiurf* 

* * « ? «s m .... »* 

« * m !. v 4 p S .1*1 * a i* ., It : ,v 

n * « 1 • T »' 

-» n*«U. .w.......* I V. as. ■ -T-rmm.. ! | 

Autopsy to 

be Made by 
Scientist 
Chicago Judge Hears Secre* 

Evidence and Orders Body 
of Billy MeClintock 
Exhumed at Once. 

Heir to “Fatal” Fortune 
By A. J. LORENZ, 

1 aivrr—I Service Muff t'ormpMiilrfll. 
Chicago, Dec. 23.—The "curse” 

which popular legend has attaches 
to the MeClintock fortune was rivtv- 
ed again today—a brief fortnight 
after the youthful millionaire scion 
was lowered into his grave. 

Billy McClintock's death, ascribed 
to typhoid fever, came at the climax 
of a tragic romance—the eve of his 
marriage to the sweetheart of his 
lAyhood days. The ‘‘curse" interven- 
ed even at the moment of death. It 
cut short McClintock's wish to make 
Miss Isabelle Pope his bride anu 
heiress to his fatal fortune. 

An investigation into the death of 
MeClintock at the home of his P-ster 
parents, who were bequeathed the 
bulk of his $2,000.0(lA estate, was 

ordered by Chief Justice Olson of 
the municipal court today. An im- 
mediate conference with State's At- 
torney Robert Crowe took place. 

Evidence Not Revealed. 
The evidence which w-as presented 

to Justice Olson and which prompted 
him to order the examlns.'Jbn and 
arrange for the exhumation of Me 
C'lintock's body was not revealed. 

Dr. Ludwig Hektoen, noted path- 
ologist and specialist in contagious 
diseases has been retained for the 
autopsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Shepherd, 
foster-parents of the 20-yearold 
youth, and beneficiaries under his 
will, were reported to have gone to 

Albuqurque, New Mexico, for a two 
months' stay. Whether or not they 
were to be called to Chicago for the 
Investigation was not disclosed by 
the state's attorney. 

Orville J. Tayior. attorney for 
seven cousins who have jflanned to 
contest the will of the young million- 
aire, today announced that he would 
request Justice Olson for permission 
to “sit in” at the Investigation. 

Called Typhoid Fever. 
The illness of young MeClintock 

which resulted in hi* death on De- 
cember 4, was ascribed to typhoid 
fever. Noted specialists attended htm 
at the Shepherd home, where Mu- 
Clintock had been a w-ard since the 
death of his mother when he was S 

years old. 
Billy 's mother was Miss Emm* Nel- 

son of LeMars, la., herself a victim 
of the strange malediction which is 
said to have pursued the "McClintoeb 
millions.'' which came to America 
with the death of an English noble- 
man whose name has never beer 
Seamed 

It was through the death ef this 
Englishman, whose widow married 
William Hickling. a commoner, and 
emigrated with him to America, tha’ 
the fortune came into the hands Of 
the MeClintock family. 

On the death of Mrs Hickling. soon 
after her arrival :n Chicago. Hickling 
married Sarah Genaler. Hickling died 
childless and hi* widow married Wi' 
liam MeClintock. treasurer ef Ft; 
mouth county, Iowa Soon after ffcat 
she died and MeClintock married 
Emma Nelson. In the spring of I»0;; 
Billy was born, the first direct her. 

of the baneful fortune. 
IVath Halted Marriage. 

MeClintock w-*s killed in an aute 
mobile accident and his widow d*ej 
two years later. 

"Billy" became the ward ef V 
and Mrs. Shepherd, who had cesn» 
into the MeClintock household seer, 
after the bov * father was killed. 

For 12 years "Billy lived with the 
Shepherds, and was soon to attain 
his majority, when he planned to 

marry Miss Pope his chiklhood sweet 
heart. In his will he provided Mu; 
Pope with an annuity of IS.OOO. 

Then death stepped in—even at the 
last moment--for when Miss Pop* 
at her fiance a request, returned to 
the sickbed with a marriage lioejis 
and a mlniater, "Billy was uneer 
aclous and died In her arms a few 
minutes* later, 
_ -fcr* 

1 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
A senate committee began hearing- 

on the postal rat* Wit. 
Hearing* on th* BouMer canyon 

dam Mil were Concluded hjr th* *oir- 
ate reclamation com mitt**. 

The shipping Ixiard voted a degree 
of separation for the board and the 
Emergency Fleet corporation. 

President OoolMe* completed a 
statement announcing his decision oti 
th* sugar tariff. Wit the nature of 
which was not dledoeed. 

Appointment of a new sivreurv of 
agriculture ts expected to le made 
before March 4, so that he may re 
c-elre for a time assistant stxnetarTV 

tVmplelp election returns gate 
President tV-'idtfe » \ ctOs 
John \\ 1>a»is, v -it.', and It- her 
M Igt ft U*tte St*. 

Investigation to the Justice iv(>aii 
mem into * Iwrrges that a senate rear- 
piittf** *»".pK'\f AtN'opitMi |«> m 

>— >cd that a- 
law was 


